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Marvelous Production ot Iron
and Steel.

Inspite of the fact that during the
paat twelve months the iron and steel
tadastry has been hampered by a long

strike, and by something of a dead-
lock te transportation facilities, the
total production of iron and steel
tn the United States has grown to

tnly enormous proportions. Probably

io the whole history of the world there
has never been a period when a single
industry witnessed such a phenomenal
development as that of the American
iron and steel trade. We have been ac-

customed to regard the great industrial
establishments of the country, and par-
ticularly those identified with the steel
industry, as more than equal to any
imsslblo demands of tbe home market,
yet so great has been our prosperity
that our great blast furnaces and steel
mills have been unable to cope with the
demand, and it has been necessary to

import a certain amount of pig iron
from abroad.

Daring the last year the total produc-
tion ofjpg toon was 17,821,307 tons, an
liii ntesri ofover two million tons on the
preceding year and a gain of four mill-
ion tons over the yesr 1000. Perhaps
these figures are best understood when
it is stated that last year's production
wss nearly double that of the year 18&7.
?Scientific American.

School Law.

The following is the sect ion of the
School Laws of tais state referring to
attendance in adjoining districts -

That if it shall be found, that on ac-

count ofgreat distance from or difficulty
of access to the proper school house in
any district, .some of the pupils could be

, more conveniently accommodated in
tbe schools of an adjoining district it
shall be the dnty of the directors or

controllers of such adjoining districts
to make an arrangement by which such
pupils may be instructed in the most
convenient school of tbe adjoining
district; and the expenses of such in
?traction shall be paid, as may be

V agrctd upon by the diroctors or con-
trollers of such adjoining districts by
resolution or agreement entered upon
the minutes of the of the respective
boards.

98. Pupils cannot attend school in an
aijoining school district longer than the
tesm of their own district: otherwise
tnly would have an unfair advantage
over the other pupils of their own
district; bat they may attend at a dif-
ferent season, if the two districts do
not open their schools at the same
time.

M. Pupils from an adjoining district

i||
are to be charged for by the month, at

f, the same rate as it costs tbe district
'receiving them per pupil, to keep its
own school in operation. They are not
merely to be pud for according to tbe
Bomber of days of actual attendance,
bat as long as their names remain on
tbe roll ana their seats are kept open
for them.

M. The board receiving pupils from
an adjoining district, under the terms
of this law, has no claim upon their
parents bat only on the board of the

: proper district, with whom there should
M a written agreement on the subject.

Sgf";., ' mm??\u25a0 i
Ax Flngltth Judge lately described the

I
Dakota divorce industry aa being a
"fraud npon Civilized Jurisprudence,"
told tbe lady in tbe case that she had
fractured toe Seyenth Commandment,
?nd lined her fellow $125,000 for aliena-
ting her affections from her husband.

A Revolting Story.
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yon and' uetectives in their inveetigs-
*hare v accompanied them to various
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u was developed that nearly 1.000
graves in the immediate neighborhood
of Indianapolis had been devested by
the ghonls. These bodies had been sold

aflto Indianapolis medical colleges and.
likewise, to colleges in cities surround-

i ing Indianapolis. There had been es-

tablished a well-planned traffic in tbe
banian cadavers and Indianapolis bad
been the center of the trade.

Tbe expose of the operations of the
grave robbers had no sooner ceased to
claim public attention, the heart-breaks
« roagnt by the disclosures of Cantrell
and his associates hsd no sooner healed
than another terrible secret was disclos-
ed by Cantrell. Ina written and sworn
confession, with a braxenness that chal-
lenged belief, he declared that his con-

science was paining him and that he
.?old no longer withhold the facts that
were proving an awful burden to him,
in his cell at the Sonthern Indiana peni-
tentiary.

He declared that he, together with
the members of his organization, had
Irften guilty of wholesale mard&rs He
smarted that, if immunity from punitb-
m«n for these crimes were given him,be
Hould reveal them all, naming princi-
ples, accessories and witnesses who.with
their guilty knowledge, were parties to
\u25a0 i-t crimes. State's Attorney Ruckle

s> 'iaus promised Cantrell the desired ini-
ttrinity. and. acting upon this prom-
ise, tbe convict ghoul began the narra-
tion of s story that surpasses* anything
thit the reoordr of crime in the United
Si ties can produce.

Tbe mnraerers operated under the very
«i nof the police. They grew bolder as
f. ch successive crime went undiscover-
ed. They even rented a house on W.
north Si, wherein they established a

r>- idezvous and organized tbe clan that
th-y dubbed with the fantastic title of
th» "Sign ofthe Cross."

THE Albanian chiefs and their follow-
ers are again murdering Christians in
Fasten Turkey, and the Russians have
s. Nt a fleet to the Turkish coast.

AT the Lawrence County Democratic
Convention, held in New Castle, last
Saturday, J. W. Humphrey of Ellwood,
n son of Wm. Humpnrey of Porters-
ville, was nominated for District Attor-
ney; J. D. Long was nominated for
Sheriff, and a resolution was adopted
allowing all citizens of the county to
joinin the nomination of a candidate
for Judge next spring.

ACCIDENTS.

While Wm. Baker of Middlesex twp
was cutting timber for S. C. Moore on
the Sun Marshall farm, last Wednes-
day, a limb struck him on the fore-
head and knocked him down. He was
taken home; and was bedfast for

. several days.

Mrs. W. C. Favail had a hand lndly
burned by parafflue. Friday uiormug.

! Jas F. Porter, the liveryman, was
kicked in the stomach by one of his
horses, iu his barn last Thursday
evening.

Frank Glace, a son of Peter Glace of
Walnut St fell from a scaffolding at
the Plate Works, last Friday afternoon
and was seriously injured. He fell
headlong about fifteen feet and was yet
unconscious when taken to the Hospital.
He died next day.

John Staffer of Carbon Centre was
thrown from hie wagon on E. Jefferson
St. by a collision with a street car. last
Saturday morning and was badly

! bruised. The car was descending the
j ateep grade near the Kohler House and

i when Mr. Staffer got in front of it the
| motorman found it impossible to stop.
! The "Bummer" on the B& O was run
? into by a freight in the south side last
I Saturday night One Combination car
! was wrecked, and the engine of the
I freight was damaged. Baggagemaster
i McQuistion was bumped by the impact,
and a man named Crawford had bis
face scalded by steam.

Lorry Cornelius, one of the firm of
Cornelius Bros dealers in lumber, met
with a painful accident at the lumber
yard on Kittanning St. . Monday morn-
ing. Some scantling slid from the top
of a pile, and struck him on the breast
and on the foot. He was taken to his
home, where it was found that no bones
were broken, but he will be laid up for
a few day? :

CHURCH NOTES.

| Rev. James Ferguson of New Castle,
a son of Dr. I<erguson of Westminster
College, preached two excellent sermons
in the U. P. church, Sunday. Rev.
Ferguson and wife were the guests of
Mrs. Ferguson's sister. Mrs. Carl Cron-
enwett.

The re-modeled Lutheran church at
Prospect was dedicated last Sunday.
Rev. Warren Roth of Chicago, Rev. T.
B. Roth of Greenville and Rev. G. P
Critchlow, all honored sons of that
town, were present.

The thirteenth annual convention of
the Butler county Christian Endeavor
Union met Wednesday morning in
West Sunbury. Tbe opening prayer
meeting for delegates was conducted by
Rev. T. S. Dimes of Sunbury. Other
speakers were Rev. C. E Frontz of
Chicora. Miss Laura Brown of Mars, L.
L. McCollough of Chicora, Gertrude
Wick of Greece City Margaret Douth-
tit of Penn twp.. Rev. J. E. Miller of
Brain, Rev. O. I. Wilson of Valencia
and Rev. U. 8. Bartz of North East, Pa
This morning the convention will be
addressed by Rev. Willis McNees of
North Washington and this evening by
Rev. 8. T. Nicholas of Bellevue.

Here's one which a minister who
spent a week or ten days in town recent-
ly t>ld on himself. He entered a barber
shop, and a young man.Jat once sizing
up the expansive face, broad lip and
hard beard of the preacher, began to
strop his razor with alacrity. "Next"
he sang out and the preacher sat down
in the chair of execution. After two or
three strokes at the point of assault, the
yonng barber said in German to his
companion "1 wish all the d? Catholic
priests were in h?." The response
came "you shouldn't sav that, maybe
be can understand.'' "No be can't, he s
Irish, look at the mnn of it." Tbe shave
wss completed; rising from the chair
the minister said in 'ierman "How
much now T" and one barber fled out tbe
front door and tbe other out the rear

Left for Parts Unknown.

A dispatch from Clarion dated last
Thursday reads as follows?' Ex Senator
James U. Mitchell, machine boss of Jef
ferson county, to whom Represenative
John A. F. Hoy admitted on the wit-
ness stand he had paid £2,750 "rake-ofl

"

on tbe Clarion State Normal school ap-
propriation for the Legislature of 1901,
has departed from his home near Lirook
ville to enjoy the agreeable climate of
California.

Mitchell packed his valise and started
for the West on Monday, by a singular
coincidence just escaping the explosion
at tbe hearing before the school trns
tees' Investigation Committee. Michel'
and ex-Senator Alfred M h-
stfll to be heaid from eince tbe '. ,developements, and the Tnvf ~

Committee will give Neely r.' . "'Kstion
meeting August 21.
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A Reunion In Old Mid illescx.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. David

Liefever in Middlesex lowjiKtaipwas the
scene of a merry time on Saturday,
August 15th, wheu the »aembers of the
Montgomery there to
TP

*renn 'o*.4 in honor of Dr. and Mrs.

Th oluer ? °' altsburg.
,nt' years had «ince the last

reunK^ n been and in conse-
jftce some of the gaestn were so eager

m get there that they jirrived an hour
or two ahead of Hme This was in

keeping however with the spirit of the
day, for a delightful sense of informali-
twpervaded the wboU» affair.

The HinaH army of cousins who as-

sisted in the preparation of dinner,
made the air vibrant with their laugh-
ter; the younger fry forgot thoy had
fatherH and mothers and gave them
selves up wholly to the joy of "playing
horse," and tumbling over the grass;
while even the older folks laid aside,
for the day, the responsibilities of life
and enjoyed themselves as much, it not
as loudly, bs their nephewo and nieens,
whose din, the neighbors declared,
drowned the noise of a nearby thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefever were the re
oipients of a large French mirror This
gift was a complete surprise t*. them,
planned by friends who could j,ay them
no higher tribute than that they should
"see themselves as othc rs see them."

After supper all left for their homes,
glowing with the connciousness of a
good time. Soon vacatiorm will be oyer

and back to the work-a day world we
go, but we shall always look back on
our reunion as an illustrated vagc in
the history of our lives AMICUS

Acer's
This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?
"Mr l»lrrosrljr alt e*m« nut. I tticn triad

Ayara flslr Vti|»ranil unly t«>ttl« itiippeit
tli*failing New hair rams lu rual thick arid
tu»t a llttla curly." Mas. L. M. SMITH,
Saratoga, N.Y.

fl.oo a bottl*. J. o. ar «tt en.,

for

Thick Hair
NOTICE!

Nolle* U hereby that Thon.an 11.
TrufcU*.' lu tli« parlitlnn

of Itac!ia«?l Waguer, <lereaw?d. lia» (lied In iho
Oftl<!« ot the Clerk of the Orphan*' Court for
liutler founty, hU final acrount a* Trustee
of the e»tat«* of Kiv !ta< I Watrner, rn<l thai
the name will be pre»ent«-<l for <*onfiruiatlou
aritl allowance u> the Jtultrc of the (>rnhan»*
CJourt on the 12th day of Hentemlier, IWEI.

UfcUlMifc M. OKA HAM,
Clerk of the u. C.

DEATHS.

LOGAN-At her home in F ittaburg.
AUK. 10, 1903. Catharine, daughter of
Levi U. Logan, aged 5 years.
She was bnried at Tarentum

CRITCHLOW?An*. 16. 1903. infant
daughter of of Edward Critchlow of
Butler.

JOHNSTON?At her home in Batl»-r
Aug 16. 1903. . daughter of
Axel Johnson, AGED 4 years.

SLOAN? At her houie in Washington
twp . Aug. 15, 1903, Mrs WM Sloan,
aged 33 years.

MICHAEL?Ather home atHermanSta
tion. Aug. 18, 1903, Sarah E.. i

Peter A. Michael and daughter of
George Gillespie, aged -'< i years.

MILLER?At his home in Penn twp.
Aug. 17, 1903, H. C Miller, aired 71
years.

ARNER?At her home in Cherry twp..
Aug. 12. 1903, Mrs. Arner. nee Mc-
Candless. widow of David Arner.
dee d, aged 70 years.
Her husband died about a year ago.

She is survived by two daughters?Mrs.
James Hogg of Keister and Mrs. Ollie
Bovard of Branch ton.

REYNOLDS?At the home of a friend
in Kittanning, Aug. 16, 1903. Richard
B. Reynolds, of Foxburg, lately of
Butler, aged 53 years.
Mr. Reynolds was trainmaster of the

P. & W. at Butler for several years, and
had many friends here. He was made
Division Superintendent,and was trans

ferred to Foxburg, a few months ago.
He had had trouble with his heart for

some years. He is survived by his wife
and one son ?he having lost a daughter
in Butler some months ago.

Obituary.
B. F. Gilkeson of Bristol, Pa., ex-

Banking Commissioner, died last Satur
day.

A. H. MORSE.

Esq. A. H. Morse, who lived on the
Buffalo township hill west of Freeport,
died Sunday at the borne of his daugh-
ter, Mrs Nicholas Iseman, at Kiski-
minetas Junction. Es«j. Morse was one
of the oldest residents of the county, 92
years, and WHS said never to have been
sick in his life. Wm. Morse of the
West Penn railroad and Frank K.
Morse of Mercer St., Butler, are sons of
the deceased.

is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, BO different from ail others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-day at your grocers.
Tag Gzaztza PCM FOOD CO., LB BOX, N. Y.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice I* hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
first Saturday of September Court, VXCi, being
the 12th day of said month, and If no excep-
tions are filed thev will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

K. D. No. 2, December Term, 1002. In the
matter of petition of citizens of Lancaster
township for a county bridge over Crab Kun,
In said township, where said run crosses the
public road known as the Harmony and
Whltestown road, near the residence of
Simon Keefer. September 1. I'M!, viewers ap-
pointed, who on May 14. 180U, filed their re

K>rt In favor of said bridge. Now. May 2X
W. approved, notice to be given according

to the rules of Court, and to be laid before
the tirand Jury next term.

Br THE COURT.
K. «J. No. .1. May Term. J SKI. In the matter

of petition of citizens of Jackson township,
for a public road from a point on the road
running from a point on the Franklin road
to the Harmony and KvausOlty road, at or
near where the lands of Abraham Zelgler.
John llarrie and 0. Textor heirs come on the
said road, to a point on the line between the
Horough of Evansburg and Jackson town-
ship, at or near the termination of Washing-
ton street, in said Borough. March Hi, liHXt.
viewers appointed, who. on May Hi, (lied
their report In favor of said road. No dam-
ages assessed. Now, May 2*l,I'JBJ, approved
and fix width of road at St feet; notice to \u25ba '
given according to rules ut Court,

BV THE Coir , TIt I>. No. 5, May Term, iooa. In the '

rof the petition of citizens nf o;. ,xlau«'ship to vacate, change and »'. m,|v ' . iii .
road In said township, star" n* lit. .V .
the ruart leading to Fly ", rir

* I"'l ''' ' "

?<! now own-
'on same road W ? a".'r ' v' u ' f4 P" 1 "1

KIM-nezer (<' aere the priva.e road l.» the
same A>- .irlsty farm connects with the

on Sli" ril 13. lf*W. viewer? appointed. Now
said thelr report in favor of
Ji change. No damages assessed. Now.

ay 23, IKM, approved, and fix width of road
at Si feel; notice to be given according lo

I rtilc» or < Viurt. Bv I'llECoi; ill.

K. I>. No. 0. May Term, 1003. In the matte r
ox petition of citizens of Oakland township
to vacate. change and supply a public road
in said township. starting at a ix»lut In thf*
footer of the public road leading from

! Greece City and Butler road to Five I'oints
at the north line of the Butler Water Com-
pany's farm through land of said company
to center of public road. April 13, IX3.
viewers appointed, who on May lx. filed their
report in favor of said change. No datnagi ?*

amcMM'd. Now, May SI, IWJ3. approved, and

tlx width of road at 33 feet; notice lo be
given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COUUT.
K. I). No. 4. May Term, 1903. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Oakland town-
ship for a public road from a point on the
Coiiway road, at or near where said road
crosses the run between Charles ( 'on way and
Daniel Conway to the MlUerstown road, >t
or near the John Hail house. March 10. ISJU3.
viewers ap|x>inted. who on May H>, 11)03, tiled
1 heir report infavor of fcaid road. Damages
as follows: I'aniel < 'on way. $X>, John N«-tT,
I&0; Jacob Slater, SW; Ball heirs, $5, to In-
paid by Butl«*r count v. Estimated cost of
making road £)00. to be l>orne by Oakland
townshln Now. Mav &i, IMO3, apnroved. and
tlx width of road at 33 feet, notice to be given
accord to rules of < ourt. BY THE COL'KT.
BUTLER COL'KT V, HK:

Certified from the record this 12th day of
August, A.l>. 1903. UEOUOR M. OKA MAM,

Clerk Q. H. Court.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Hcgifitfr hereby KIVOH notice that the

following amounts of exei'utorH, adminis-
trator* anil guardian* have been Hied Inthis office according to law, and will Ije un-
Hent<-d to Court for contiriijatlon and allow-
ance on Haturday, the litli day of Sent.
I WW. at 'J A. H.. of Maid dav:

I. l inal account of Andrew 11. Thori.pvm,
executor of .iuniHn Tlumipnon, deceased, lair
of Cranberry towimlil|j.

U. l inal account of Sarah J. Crow andHarry J. Crow, executors of Samuel Crow,
deceaft) d. late of Mars lioroiiKii.X Final account of Kdward Morrow, ad-
ministrator of Earnest Morrow, decease*late of Worth township. *?

4. Final acrount of William 11. Bel»" ,
?cxcrutor of Kamui-I llt-li/hlcy, decease

of Clay township. d, late
5. Final account off.'. F. Vaehnlr .

of litiiiryLusfcliiger. minor fhllt* A'#l.asslnuer, de. eased, late of Jo'
B. Hx-ond partial account v' w i' iUm,om; of the executors o #

late of liutlt-r HuiMiiton,

Falrvlew townshi j. ot

lstrau'r' 1 oT Mar'' WJ' "'""sslnn. admin-
of Butler Oe-reasad.

(oil,A VV
I. #

; < utor* of < onrad An^tfrt,
mVM ,a" ""kliuitltownship.

I tirr '"ll ,V, V u." tof M "ry llrown and Harah
.\u25a0'..u 7',' administrators r,f It. A. llrown, de-<Sfj»ed, late of < lay township
A I.MU John Nelthercoat andAnntt M.JVilUienoat, i-xiM-utors of William
'!?' ft1 " A'birns township.12. Final and distribution iu:countof Amos

; I. < ochran. executor of Annaboll I'rlor, de-1-eased late of (Concord township.
it.;!;, i*"l' miif.,, and join,
Hlott. exer u tors of Meholas Itlott, deceased,laU» of hunjuilt township.

it Flnsi ajaamnt of I.ewls M. Double.exeeutorofll.il. ii?uble, late of
rock township. '

LV Final a. . ount of J. V. Ulbson, admlnis-
trator of Alice (<lbson. deceased, l.iie ofAllettheny township.

18. Final account of (J. W. Kmrnlnger.executor of Mary Jane KmmltiKer, deeeased.late of Donegal township.
17. Final aei ount of t;.«irß e Hheidemantle.ailmlnUtrator of Anna 11. llinner, deceased.lat« ot Lancsitfter township
1h l'lnal account of Hlifrman Foulk. ad-mlnUtrator of Lydla Foulk. <1 «?«*««<!, late ofButler »H»roiiKh.
lU. Final a<-count of I>. It. DouUn'tt, execu-

tor of hil/a Martlnrourt, dect-ant-d, late of
I ronpei't IforouKli-a,. Final ai'i'ount of Kolx-rt M. Itoll, admin-istrator e. v. a. of John I*.Koll, deeeased,late
of Cranberry township.

21. Final ai count of Ann Jane Miller, ad-ministrator of W. c. Miller, deceased, late ofConcord township.
\u25a0si. Klnal aiTouut of William 11. Miller.Kuardlan of Mary tlladys Shirley, minorchild by adoption of Mary F. hhfrley, de-ceased, late of ttutli r Uirouxh.
'Si. I*lual ii*"**,,uiitnt Maria Milliard, execu-trix of Hamuel lillllard. deceased, late ofVVushluKton township.
?J4. Final account of William O. Find ley

administrator of James C. Heed, deceasedlate of Hltpperyroclc townsliln.
Z>. I'atllal ai count of A M. chistley. mi-

iniuistraUir Thomas F cliristley, deceased,
late of Cherry tewnsiiip.

-t». Final account of iJ.O. Itastian.ttuardianof Myrtleßchonti, minor child of Cat harineKehont *,deceaseu.iatoof Harmony ls>rouKl>.27. Final account of Josepi, W. McKlsslck,
administrator of I). H. Mcl\lssick. deeeased.late of Cherry township.

2*. Hlxtli partial aecount of J. M. Me
llnrney, I rusti e under the will of (jeortfe AWen/el. deceased, late of /.ellenople.

-K l inal ai-count of Carrie Tbomas. ad
inlnlstrat rlx of M. II Thomas, deceased,
late of liutler IsirouKh

UU. Final account of T. W. McCaw. ailmiuls-
trator c. t. a. of M iraaret M. McCaw. de-
ceased. late of Mars Imrouah

?i|. First partial account of It. M., E.. H., W
C., and .1.1. And<-rson, executors of James
D Anderson, deceased, late of t'enu tw:i

\u25a0a. First partial account of W. II Parker,
one of the executors of Thomas l'arker. de-
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WEST BUTLER
?LOTS?

I Get 'Em At "YOUR OWN PRICE!" 1
I The Auctioneer will let them go. Your bid will prove it! 1

ON PLAN I
AT 10 A. M. SHARP I

Saturday, Aug. 291
g YOU know Butler. You know it's future. Let us tell you that the man who puts his money in WEST BUTLER

| LOTS puts it where its going to double up in a hurry. I <j|k£)()Q fjOt 3

I" ("West Butler1| Ox Roast. | V V
A

Lot Ticketsl I
II B iiloon 110 Inu^es rorn STANDARD STEEL CAR WORKS p roni i |
N( I J°n Ijs . jar t^e sa fes t( surest and most promising lot proposition ever offered to investors. Why should'nt it be? It's to . L I If

| Ayl
* nI be sold at public auction. You make your own price. It's a sale of property that will be quickly snapped up by the oT<XrCllir(l &jygg a xAbLcllhlOll I army of wa ge earners and shrewd investors that centers now at Butler. It's conveniently and splendidly located- »J g|

m h
, I Street cars will be running to this plan by September 15th. The lots are large and always dpr 1 TUSt UO., B |

Eg \\ ~»w| | Make your plans to go. Watch next week's papers for information about FREE RAILROAD I KANbrUK lA- a H

||l I I TION TO BUTLER for this Auction Sale. Send us your address for SSOO Free Lot Tickets if you can't reach our
j, 1 9

111 aracliute | jf yOU ]jVe outside Butler get Free Railroad and Lot Tickets - Your I H
p | IjC&V). | from the following out of Town Agents: Own ToWHI pi
6 | I I C Gaisford, Chicora; John A. Ripper, Evans City; S. W. Redick, Mars; Zenas McMicheal, Zelienople; PJg Findley & Baylor, Freeport; John A. Turner, Grove City; Harry F. Liebendorfer, Ellwood City. Li ||

I STANDARD TRUST CO., 233 S. Main Street, BUTLER, PA.J
ceased, lau- of Buffalo township.

as. Kinnl ai i'ount of W. 1\ Uritarter,executor ,
of Mary McClun-, ilecoased, lat<-of Forward 1
township. , ? ? .J

;i4. Final am ount of Hamuel 11. Knox, ad-
ministrator of Cyru« Knox, deceased. latii or
Evans < 'lty.

. ,
:ir». I"iiiillaccount of !,ydln<\ Keunody. ad-

mlniat ratrlx of JameH <i. Kennedy, dccouttua,

I;it4? of Itutlur lioroutrli-
M. Final account of H. T. Turner,guardian

of Ida l»earl Ka merer minor child of Adam
Karo**r«*r, 'lecea«e#l, late <»f llutler tioroutfh.

\\7. Final am ount of F.lmer K. Bchant.z. ad-
rninlht rator of David it ISclianU, deceaned,
late of JackMon towrwldp.

:w. Final account of Theodore 11. K« cU,

administrator of Henry »J. Ketl, deceased.
Int.* or llutler IxiroiiKli

;W. I'lniil account of li. I». Tlioinus. (fuar-

dlan of .I.e. McMortry. minor child of J. A.
and EU'-n M.-Murtry,deceased. late of I-atr-
vlew township.

40. Klnal account of <}. I) Thomas, guar-

dian of Herbert II McMurtry,minor child of
.1 A and Kllen McMurtry. deceased, Ia to of
Fairvlrw township. ,

41. Mnal account of <«. I>. Thomas. i?uar

dlan of W. It. McMurtry, minor child of .1 A.

and Kllun McMurtry. deceased, lute of I'alr-
Vlew township.

Klnal account of <«. I>. Thomas. ituir-

dlan of Harry A. McMurtry. minor child of
J. A. ami Ellen McMurtry, deceased, late of
l alrvli w tow usli Ip.

4X Mnal account of ii. I). Thomas, «uar-
dlan of Mahlc McMurtry, minor child of .1

A. and Kllen McMurtry. deceased, late of
Kalrvlcw township.

44. Final account of L. M. Ilrackncy. guar-
ilian ft I leo anil Twlla HracUney. minor

children of < has. 1,. Itrackney. deceased. Ial«>
of Hut ler Ixirounh as stated hy l.ue Hriu-k-
--ney, udm'x of L. M. Itrackney, deceiuied.

.1. I'. IIAVIH,Heiflster.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Tlit* following widows' appraiserntot* itf

personal property and real ?late Ml apart
r«»r tin- benclit of th«i widows of dwrcsduiite
have »>««n lll«d in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of llutler County, vl*:
| Widow of Frederick Meeder per. prop'y snm.oo

G. D.Hwaln, "
" moo

?' J. llasM, per. pro. &l real estate.'llW.OO
Henry lirixlit, ;>er'l prop'y JHO.Oo
John .1. Wagner, " " :KM).OO

" Geo. Twen tier, " "

'JV7.M
" Newton Garvin. " '* IllMK)
?? JameH Forsythe,

" "

«100.00
John KlUert, "

-

:«MI.OO
Johu (iunit.

" " aoo.oo
?? Loyal M. lirackney,"

**

JtJO.OO
'? Andrew McCufferiy." "

** John Fianegan. "
"

HOO.tiO
?* John Grouman, "

" JOU.UO
?* F. J. F. Bauman, personal

property and real e»tate 300.00
All |i«'rwinM lnt<«rested in the atiovo an-

nralseiiM'nts willtake notice that they will
iMr pr«*M'fit«Ml for con fir mutton to theOrphims 1
Court of llut ler county. Fa., on Saturday,! he
l:.'t Ii day of W»-|>t.. HUM, and if no exceptions
are filed, they will l»e conlirmed übsol uU-ly.

GROItGK M GRAHAM.
< lerks Office, August I*. 1«W. Clerk o. CJ.

I A SINGLE WEEK
i

In the stock market, a single |
! week may place you on the road
i to fortune, as has been the case

thousands of times. The advice
| born of my experience «s a broker

; is at your command for stock
operations, and large or small
lines will be carried on low mar- ,
pins. Every facility for quick

! information and the prompt
execution of orders.

ESTABLISHED 18'JH.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds
Third Ave. and Wood St.,

PITTSBURG.
Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

II. MILLKR.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
v

and REAL ESTATE.

OI'FICK?llyers' Building?next to I\
O. Butler PA. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. i
In the matter of the distribution of |

the estate of F. K. Eicholtz, dee d.. late I
of Zelienople, Butler Co., Pa , O. C. No. (
1«, September Term, 1901$. i

Notice is hereby given that having i
been appointed auditor to distribute tlie
moneys in itbove estate now in the
hands of the administrator, William
Eicholtz. that 1 will atteuci to the <lntien
of tlie apuointmrait in my office in But-
ler, Marshall building, Diamond ntr«et,

on Tuesday. September 15, 190!!, at I

o'clock P. M., of which all persons in
teret-ted will please take notice.

CALVINT G. CHRISTIK.
Auditor.

] AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
In re dual account of i In the Orphan's

I Jt/xtli Keck, K.v|., Kxec- | Court of llutier
uUir of tlin last will of .County. Pa., O. < .
John Manny, lata of I No. 4rt.
llutler lioro,, de -eased, i lerm. I'.lft'l.

Whereas, the underslgneU having licen ap-

noluled auditor anil hy virtue of commission
Issuing out of the Orphan's Court of llutler
county and Mtate of Feunsvlvania, to pa*.s
upon exceptions. If any. to the final account
of tin afonsaid Jacob Keck, and also to

make distrihuilon of the balance In the
hands of said executor. w

Notice 11 hereby tfiven t hat I will attend
to tin- duties of said appointment at my of-
fice in the Vounkln's llorouKh of
liutler, l'a., at 10 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday,
the day of August, IWii. at which time

and place all persons interested may appear
if they see proper.

FRANK 11. MlTftl'llV,
July 2*.»th, 1003. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Jjeltcrs testamentary iu the estate of

1 Jar. ten W. I'iirk, dee'd., late of Middle-
| Hex township, having bt;en granted to

i tlie undersigned, ttll persons knowing
1 themxelves to be indebted to said estate

| will make immediate payment to, and
i all miviug lulls against same will pre-
i Kent tlu-iii duly authenticated for pay-
! merit t<>

RKDHKN W PARK, Ex'r.,
i K. F. D. 24, Valencia, Pa.

W. D. BKAJNUON, Att'y. 7 ii-o:i

1 J'. WAXKIIR,
\j. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BuTLKR, PA.
Office with linlnjicr, next door to P. O.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Hear of
Wick House Butter ?enn'a

The bent of horses and flrst Class rigs at

wiivs on hand ami for hire.
Beat accommodations In town for perma

nunt boardln# an<l tran»lw<t trad*. Spec!
al care fc'iiaranU*ed.
Stable Room For 85 Horses

A good c aHM of horse*, both drivers aad
draft horses always on hand and for sale

I under a full guarantee; and horses bouKli
0 >3 notification bf

PEARSON B. NACE.
TeSeptionn No. 210

Family
ions!

We oltcn cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-

portunity. VVe make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Sxio inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works

pyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

W. S & E. WICK,
i

OKALKtUMIN

1 tough and Worked l.uruber of; all Kind*
Doors, Hash anil Moulding

OH Well Klifs a Specially.

Ofllre and Yard"
K UUiililMKhaui and Mouroe Hts

|>4

iWm. Foster, j
Architect, i

1 Plan of all kind of buildings V
V furnished on short notice. q
r (Jflice in Berg Building, j
J Butler, Pa. V

C. F. T. Papej
fBSS3SS3BSSSSSSBSB£O&j

IJEWELER| I
I >

i? 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

M\ ;

L. C. WICK,
I

1

DKALKIt J0

LUfIBER.
L ?-

i Three SUiges nn«l Three King's.

I One can Ret H good Idea of the magni-

J tilde of the Greatest Show on Earth by
! considering for n moment that three
stages, tliree circus rings, and a race
track are required to erhib't the 100
acta. Besides these, auain, there are
any quantity of aerial apparatus to en-

able the i-killed artistes to uxocute the
1 thrillingacts in the air which are their
specalities. Then there are two mena
geries. an elephant pavilion with three
herds of big performing pachyderms, a

drove of camels, cages of wild boast*,
birds, monkeys, etc , liesides sll the
curious led animals llamas, alpacas,
guanacos. aud many other*. And again
there is a moat delightful exhibition,
which in performed in the menagerie?-
;tu exhibition of a most clnruiin < char-
acter executed by magicians, jugglers,
and queer musicians, and by the odd

' people in the collection otf freaks.
Aside from the people who are
great cariosities, trie entertainient
is moat praiseworthy. The exhibition
of livingcariosities uiveu in the mena-
gerie tent in an excellent one. and bris
tics with picturesque episodes and ljy-
ng. acting tableaux. Nearv I<H) train
i(l horses perform at owe time in three
eings, also presenting a really tnajestlo
spectacle, while the performances of the
?three herds of elephants in three rings
are wonderful. The entire show is one

of exceptional merit and well worth a
visit?in fact, it is worth a doeen visits,
for no one can see it all in less. Allwill
lie here on Saturday Ang 22 nd. when
the splendid new street parade prove an

index to the delightful performances in
the water-proof tents, which are electri-
cally lighted as well, and contain a foot
rest for every seat.

!?' \u25a0 -V. TAFTS HHILADELPH JSI'-JUM ..DENTAL ROOMS. ?
39 -sth Ave., Pittsburg. 1.

\u25a0wa W.t'nPRACTICA' V II
» . V I*CROWN 'ti l E>F.l>*.->r !

"3 iniivi.u.<-wMV noi rv y
' q /ffiIVOURS? <"?>'> CROW *

' jfl'ilfj""1 BRIIJCf ""<* ' f
.. t\l ifts PKR TOOTH *1 " \

*} v tie** a«« «»f*)ViwktiiHiir, >Nt v £


